
w posthttmotts History of William Lanac

wi”iam ~anne died of “choleraic dianboca” in Hobart, Tasmania, ok
yea 3rd 1869 (MM 4.3.69) and his body was removed to the dead house of
w~encral Hospital the same evening (HM 20.4.69).

D, William L. Crowther (Honorary Medical Officer  at the Gcocrll
&tJ) bad been trying for somc time to acquire the skeleton of a Tas-
&  Aborigine  to send to bii friend William Flovcr, Conscw8tor of tbc
MJ College of Surgeons of England (HM 193.1869).  He had previously
rbpd permission from the Colonial Secretary, Sir Richard Dry. for tbc body
d&her Tasmanian, but his request had been denied and the body given
md to the Royal Society of Tasmania. On the death of Laaoc. Cro~bcr
*applied to Dry, as did the Royal Society. Dry, faced with two applica-
wand mindful that the Royal Society bad claimed tbc previousTasmanian
won. asked J.W. Agnew, Sccrctary of the Royal Society, to waive his claim
0101 Lannc in Crowthcr’s favour. This Agnew flatly rcfuscd, writing that the
Royal Society’s right to Lannc’s body was “altogether paramount to that of
myotbcr scientific institution in the world” (HM 193.1869).

Dryconccdcd to the Royal Society but promised Ctowthcr no hindrance
‘yoclld any future opportunity present  itself of securing a skclctoo for tbc
w College of Surgeons from among the graves of the ?? horigincs without
uig tbc feelings of individuals or of tbc communily” (HM 8.2.1869).

SIspccting trouble, Dry gave strict orders to Dr George Stockcll,  House.
-0 at tbc General Hospital and leading member of the Royal Society of
bnia. that Lanne’s body should bc protected from mutilation (HM
n3*lg69). Stockell instructed a Hospital messenger. James Ware. to guard
md Plotcct Lanne. and informed Charles Scagcr, tbc Hospital HOUSC
*d, of the Colonial Secretary’s orders (HM 133.1869).

It was widely assumed throughout Hobart that Laanc would bc given a
bt burial  and that, at some time in the future. his “so valuable a skeleton
w not lbc] permitted to remain in the grave” (HM 8.3.1869). and would
‘*upP, with decency, for preservation at the muscum of the Royal Society
-9.3.1869).

hvcf, at about 4 o’clock on Friday, March 5th. Stockell met Crowtber
urcct. According to StockelI. Crowrhcr said he wanted Lame’s body, to
to+ll responded by informing him of the Colonial Sccrctary’s orders,
ing him be therefore could not have it. Crowtber  answered that the

Secretary had promised Lanne to him long ago and repeated that be
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would have the body, and might dig it up after burial. StockelI told hip
thalthe Royal Society had the best claim to it, to which Crowthcr  replied that kc

StockelI. was “a fool to keep it in a paltry place like Tasmania, when it ou&
to be sent to a place like London” (HM 133.69). They then parted, agrceia8
that Stockcll would take tea with Crowher between 7 and 8 O’c&k  rba,
evening. Stockell then returned to the Hospital dead house at about 6 o’+~
where Lanne was lying unharmed, before returning home.

At approximately 7 o’clock the same evening Dr Crow&~ and hi ,o,
Alfred William Crowthcr, arrived at the Hospital. They took the key ar,d,
candle from or Seagcr’s ofticc and were seen by him and by James Warn (the
mcsscngcr sent to guard Lsnnc)  entering the dead house. A few minut”
later, Crowthcr sent for Williams, the “wardsman at the Generrl Hospital”,
and asked him to find the Hospital Barber. John Sughrow. Sughrove wel(
into the morgue and, on his own account, stayed for no more than five minute
while he helped Dr Crowther mow a white man’s corpse.  He also stated thu
at no time had he seen the CroMhen  near Lane’s body. James Ware,
however, testified that Sughrove had remained in the morgue for the aam
length of time as had the Crowthcrs  (MM 153.1869).  Further, Williams
(1869) stated that he had looked through the key hole of the morgue and seu
Dr Crowther, his son, and the barber leaning over a body, although he cmld
be sure  whether the body was that of Lanne or was that of a schoolmaster
named Ross.

Dr Crowther and his son were seen leaving the dead house empty handed
at about 7.30 p.m. by Seager. Ware and S&rove. Ware testified that Sugb-
rove was also empty handed.

Meanwhile, Stockcll had arrived at Crowther’s  house IS agreed. 0~
tbcr was not there and had left no message. although Crowthcr’s  wife ls.wrt.‘J
Stockcll that he would return at any minute. After writing for half an hour*
Stockell left Crowher’s  house and. suspecting the worst, made his WY totbe
Hospital. Being informed by the grtckcepcr that Crowther had prcedd
him, Stockcll hastened to the dead house, arriving there at 9 o’clock. Rt
fetched the key and a candle from Mr Seager. entered the dead house* rod
went straight to Lannc’s body, where it was immediately evident that Lannc”
head had been tampered with. There was blood on the coffin  and Stock”’
quickly ascertained that a slit had been made in Lanne’s skin behind his carv
his skull extracted, and that of another man placed inside the empty @‘I’
Having removed the substituted skull, Stockell established that it was that’
a white man. whose body now lay headless in the ‘adjoining dissecting rooe
An angry Stockcll then replaced the white man’s skull in Lannc’s scalp.  ‘Od
made an unsuccessful search of the building for Lannc’s skull before Iski’
the morgue and returning home.
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At about 10.30 that same night Williams, looking from a ward window.
accompanied by his son, leaving the hospital grounds with

under his arm’*. The next morning. according to Williams, a
,occf reported  that he had Seen  movement in the creek at the back of

PagM Hospital  during the previous night. Seagcr (HM 133.1869)  readily tcs-
lircd that it would have been easy to throw anything over the back wall of the

ital. to a confederate Stationed in the creek, and it -UIIS SUbscquCatly
zoaty bez1ievc.d  that this was the method by which the Crowthcrs  had
- ted away Lanne’s  skull.
@IBM following morning (Saturday 6th March) Stockell communicated
Oartbcr*s actions to J. W. Agnew and Morton Allport (a leading member
dtkc Royal Society of Tasmania, who was later to become a major supplier
diaSmanian skeletons to Europe-providing two to the Royal COllege Of
maoaS of England [including the skeleton of Bcssy Clark. ooc of the last

. . 40 urc-blooded” Tasmanians], one to the private collection Of
~~~~cr~ard Davis in London, one to the Anthropological Society Of
won aad one to the Royal Museum ia Brussels). Agnew and Allport.
&agtbat  Ctowthcr  would endeavour to take the whole skeleton. requested
w Stockcll should sccu,c Lannc’s hands and feet for the Royal Soci.cty.
hk kc did in the presence of Mr Graves. In his dcfcocc for thcsc act1oIM
~pcw stated that after the removal of the head “can the removal of the feet
&hands bc regarded as the slightest conwquencc? If a barbarian Shatters
avab~able  vase, is it blameworthy if some of the fragments arc removed. in
o&r that hc may not have the satisfaction or profit of putting them
ta&w?” (HM 19.3.1869).  Laanc’s depleted body received no further
matilatioa until after his burial on the afternoon of the same day, Saturday
tk 6th of March.

Romouts had already spread that Laaae’r  body had been mutilated. and
amumber of gentlemen requested that his coffm should be opened “in order
tosatisfy their minds that the ccrcmony of burial was not altogether a ‘vain
rbr”’ (HM 8.3.1869).  lnspcction of the body seems not to have alarmed tbc
Wtlemcn present, and the coffin was screwed down and scaled. It was
CIped with a black opossum skin rug, upon which wcrc placed two Spears
w Mddies wrapped in a Union Jack, and then carried into St David’s
GQXbyard by four of Laanc’s friends, followed by over 100 mourners.

After the coffin  bad been buried.  Dry gave orders that a police watch
bid bc placed over it, but these orders wcrc not carried out. GCOlgC
well and hiS mea rcsorrcctcd Lannc’s coffin and. having rcm~ved his
%.lcft the substituted skull in the coffin rod reburied it, leaving the gra+‘c
ba”perfectly  dcccnt and proper order” (ffM 12.3.1869).  Later. Crowtbcr’s
-Y came to the ccmctcry  and, discovering that they bad been robbed of
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their prize. left Ihe grave cmp~y.  with pad of the coffin visible. a skull I
Y’PIon  the surlacc and the surrounding ground “saturated with blood” (Hnr

8.3.1869).
Next day the news that Lannc’s body had been taken  spread acrosg ,b(

lawn. and several hundred  people.  including Sir Richard Dry and the Allo,.
aey Gcncral.  Mr Dobson gathered  al the cemetery (HM  8.3.1&69). Accord

‘PCto HM (8.3.1X69)  “had [the actual coffin been rcmovcd]  a search warram
would have been  issued at their instance. as executors of ‘Billy Lannc’, wilk
instructions in the went of any portions of his body being found in the co”,*
of its execution. that they should be taken possession of”. However, as ,kc
coffin was still in the grave nothing was done “as it is doubtful whether  aq
legal properly in the body exists” (/{IV  X.3.1XbY).

Following a Minislcrial  Enquiry conducted by the Colonial Secretary
w i t h  rhe Atlorncy  (icneral  and Trcasurcr  presenl.  D r  C r o w t h e r  was
suspended as Honorary Medical Ofliccr and, subsequently. Crowther’s  son
was suspended as a pupil of the hospital (HM 9.3.1X6Y).

Meanwhile. Crowthcr and Charles Scagcr had been trying IO trace
Lannr’s  body. According to an advcrtiscmcnt  (entitled “Et lo. Brute”)
placed by Crowther in HM (12.3.1X69),  Crowther had been informed (on 7th
March) that a wheelbarrow, containing a sack filled with “something heavy”,
had been  seen the night before  proceeding towards the General Hospital
from the area ol the ccmc~ery.  This was corroborated by Williams’ evidencc
(1X69). which records  that Stockell  and the Hospital Gardener had wheeled
Lannc in a barrow into the old Hospital. On the Monday morning Crowthcr
and Scagcr had localcd the wheelbarrow  in the Hospital yard covcrcd  wilb
blood. Crowthcr surmised that Lanne had been secreted into a parl  of Ihe
old fcmalc Hospital a~ the back of the General Hospital. and had followed I
trail  of blood which led to an old disused  room. A man employed in washing
out the bloody trail  told Crowrher  [hat Lannc’s body had indeed been taken
to the disuscd room where it had been worked  upon during the Sunday.
Crowher  was also told by an eye witness ihat Siockell  had been working in
this room mosl  of Sunday on “removing the llcsh and sending i1 away” (HM
12.3.1X69). Williams records seeing StockelI and a number of others culling
up Lane that night in a morgue (whether  in a disuscd morgue in the old
Hospital or in the morgue in the General Hospital is not stated). When
Crowhcr asked [ha, Ihc door should be opened, he was told that the key
could not be found.

Laler the same day Crowhcr returned to the scene accompanied by his
son.  the police supcrintcndenl  and a detective. After forcing his way Pas’
the Hospital gate Crowthcr arrived  at the same locked  door, where he wa6
confronted by Slockell.  who denied him access. Crowthcr then broke do*’
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)a ami although  Lannc’s skclcton was no1 in the room lbe mco “tkcrc
rcd a charnel  boose: the bones bad been removed, but masses  of fat

& werC all ow ihc floor and upon B large box which had bwo used
w (HM l2.3.1869).  According IO Williams, SIockcll had removed
dr of Lao&s  body IO a location underncalh  Ihc mess  room window
wucnlly what  remained  of Lanne  (presumably  dlcr Slockll ha
bc skclcton),  was  placed  in a cask which was buried in Ihc 016
,U Street  Cemetery.
we, enquiry  inlo  (he muIilaIion  of Laone’s  body (HM 13.3.1869) SKI
&yr but boIb Crowthcr  and his son rclused  to attend.  oo the grounds
rlb,dbecn  prcjudgcd  al the previous Minislcrial  Enquiry. whcrc Ihcil
yet bad ooI &co rcquestcd.  The enquiry was 1crmina1cd  when rc
ior 1bc scope of Ihc commission IO be enlarged were rcfoscd (HM
i9).
mC final alIcmpI  Io get Crowher on Ihc witness srand.  and in rcspoosc
aber*s  own prin1v.i  accusation (in HM 12.3.1869)  IhaI SIockcll  had
rposible  for raking Lannc’s skull. SIockcll was officially ProsccuIcd:
l, bomw, Crowher ~fuwl IO answer any rclevanc  questions oo tbc
e 1b.t  be might incriminate himself. and his son rcfoscd lo apPcar
I VW rcquiItcd  (HM 16. 3.1869).
b&d all oflicial enquiries  inlo Ihc the mulilalion  of William L~~ooe.
iucry was loud, no! only bccausc  of the indecent lrcalmcnl  of Ihc

‘last’ male Tasmanian Aborigine, bu1  also bccaosc  it was oo*
@ Aboriginal  and non-Aboriginal bodies were indecently Ircatcd  in

ouse, and wcrc subjected  IO the publicly hated praclicc  of disscc
‘Y 12.3.1869).

hen happened  10 Wil l iam Lannc’s  remains?  William: (lg6.9)
& Stockcll  bad a Iobacco  pouch made from Lanne’s  sklo, whllc

Ml: 217)  says that other scientists  Iook his nose. cars and a piece ol
nod thaI his hands and feet  IaIcr appeared in the rooms  of Ihc RoYal
Ellis (1981: 15)) cites Abbic (1964) as proof that Lanne’s  hands a~

tcccived  by the Tasmanian Museum. Howcvcr,  in fact. Abbic
rtr Ihe details  of  Ihe W.L.Crowthcr  collcclion  i n  the Tasmanian

L “ar1iculaIcd  left hand”, a “partly dissccIed hand ” and “arlicu-
nd lcf[ feet”, and c la ims IhsI Ihcy arc of “probable  EuroPean

Abbic 1964: 55).
jing 1o Ellis (1981: 140) Ihcrc arc no records of the rCCCip1  “1

incomp1eI.z skclcwn by the Royal Society, although AllporI  talc
wc.r  Iha( Lanoc’s remains  were in this Muscum (ICIIC~ from Allpor

l2.lg7l).  If Williams (1869) is correct. al leas1 some of LaooC’s
1y lie buried in a cask in Campbell Slrecl  Ccmclcry.
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Allport bclievcd that Lanne’s skull was in the hands of Crowther’s  s- L
England  (letter from Allport to Basil Field 11.7.1872). while Ellis (1981:  14,,)
quotes Agnew (1888) as proof that Laanc’s skull bad bee” received by the
Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons of England. However, Agacv  doe,
not state that the skull was so received, merely that the skull had beer
“forwarded” to the College (Agnew 1888: 479). Moreover Fred (as ,,PPorc4
to Charles) Serger  was interviewed in 1912, rod claimed to have helped
Stockcll  reduce Lannc’s body to a skeleton. He reported that Crowhcr hrd
“take” Lannc’s herd and, placing it in a real’s carcass, sent it to E”da”d,
But the packing had bee” done so badly the stench was ttnbcarrble  and the
carcass was thrown overboard during the voyage” (Ellis 1981:153).

Certainly, Lanne’s skull is not entered in either Flower’s Catalogne c,ftb
Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons (1880) IX in the second editin
compiled by Stewart in 1907. However. “either arc the “certain odd boaa
of Tasmanian Aborigines” that W.L. Crowther’s  grandson. Sir William Crov.
ther,  claims his grandfather sent to Flower (Crowihcr  1976 i” Ellis 1981:173),
making it a possibility that Flower ncvcr gave thcsc remains to the Royd
College.

Ellis (1981: 153) also citesTurner’s descriptio” (1908: 366) of I skull held
at the Edinburgh Univcrsify Anatomy Department (catalogue “a xxx.2). at
proof that Lannc had reached Britain. The skull had bee” i” the collccliaa
of EM. Crowthcr’s  father (William L. Crowthcr) and “it was believed lo be
the skull of one of the last of the aborigines. and indeed possibly that d
William Lannc, the last male to survive” (Turner 1908: 366). However, the
original record for the skull (see next section, below)  does not provide
conclusive proof of its identity and, much more rcccntly,  W.W. Howclls
identified this same skull as femrlc (Howclls 1989: 97).

11 is clear that 163 years after his death. and the subsequent mutilrtiond
his body, the location of William Lanne’s remains are still “ot certain (rod
see the following section). As rcmarkcd  by HM 27 .3.1869, “Whcthcr
(Lannc’s skeleton] will cvcr bc brought together again in this world is s
qucstio” which remains to bc solved”.
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